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têrest to correspond with Box 81), Worl^

M10.00 f seen at a gathering of this kind aa were 
on hand last evening.

The evidences . of- last night's meeting 
plainly show the popularity of the two can
didates In this portion of their ridings, and 
foreshadow a large majority over their 
opponents on Tuesday next.

Mr George Woow, York Mills, presided. 
Mr. Thomas Cook. Concord, and Mr John 

Thornhill, assisting him In the

CRA IVFORD’S CAMPAIGN.

110.00 Creel Reception to lise Liberal-Conserva-
live Cendldete lu Sheridan’» Hell 

Lest Evening.
An /enthusiastic gathering of Mr. Thomas 

Crawford's supporters crowded Sheridan 
Hall last night and listened to a number of 
Interesting addresses on the Issues Involved 
In the present campaign.

Mr. W, Oreaiouk was elected chairman. 
On the platform were: Olnude Macdonald, 
John Laxton, Harvey Hall, Nicholas Mur
phy, (J.C., iR. W. Brittle, J. Badgeiow. 
iliomas OranMford, Côl. Gray, Alex Asher, 

Wt.fcon, T. Hmulblo, J. Ginm-h.
Mr Claude Macdonald stated that the Re

form Government had kept themselves n 
power by the creation ot offices and fill
ing them -with their friends. In the of
fices connected with the judiciary alo.ie 
from a quarter to half a million dollars 
might be saved annually. _ 
nieiu/bers of the Legislature had been ap
pointed to office. The Ministers had ad 
•been false to the great trusts confided to 
them.

Mr. Nicholas Mnnphy spoke of the unity 
of the Conservative party, the need of an 
audit of the public accounts and the Gov
ernment's cemtralllzatlon of power. No 
Irishman, he said, could suppoi 
nrt, because at the, time of bh 
Ireland, the doctor, when appealed to for 
a subscription, had said: “Oh, no; if 
those Irishmen wouldn't drink so much, 
and weren't so lazy there would be no 
famine."

W. J. Wilson, speaking as a labor man, 
repiUed to statements made by A. W. 
Holmes, who was supporting the Govern
ment because of their labor legislation. He 
held up a bill bearing a union label an
nouncing Mr. Crawford's meeting, then one 
of Dr. Spence's dodgers without a label, 
«which he said had been printed In a "rat" 
shop.

Alexander Asher said he was a Reformer 
and was on a Conservative platform be- 

for a change.

T IFE POLICYHOLDERS IN NFW 
±J York Aasi-wmir-nt Company now 
qui red to pay gri-ntl.v Increased rats* 
continue their Insurance in sound 
pnny without loss. Address Box 87. Worn 
Office. 581M8

Major Cartwright's Promotion Gazet
ted in the Regular Way.Special Liingstuff. 

duties.
Ex-Reeve Hmnbc retone took charge of 

the huge gathering. He delivered a capi
tal speech.

The entrance of Mr. J. T. C. Thompson, 
of the late Sir John Thompson, with 

the Rev. Father McMahon, was an unleok- 
edfor surprise, but was seized upon by the 
large gathering to show the unbounded ap
preciation of the sendees of the deceased

i
•I,.

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, frock or 
sack style, best farmers’ satin lining, good 
trimmings, perfect fitting and genuine 
bargains.

TtoOMlNION SECRET SERVICE anii 
IJ Detective Agency, Thom»» 
Manager. Forgerlea, embezzlement cum 
investigated, evidence collected for tolictt 
oru. etc. For over 20 year* chief detect!., 
and claim* adjuster for G. T. Rallwéè 
«yslem. Office. Medical Council Enllai.V

SICK HEADACHEI- “ ’ " T~

Cel. Kern* or the Batten Battalion Hetlre* 
Metalnlag Bank-A Best of Change* In 
the «allant Thirteenth ot Banilltan— 
Toronto Battalion* Affected Also—The 
ffnll list.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.— (Special.) — Militia 
general orders issued to-day contain the 
following:

The Governor-General-iu-Council( has 
made the following appointments» to the

son

statesman-.
Mr. Thompson took the platform on be

half of Mr. Moyes and spoke shortly 
succlntly In the InfOak Hallr half of Mr. Moyes and spoke shortly and 
succlntly in the interest of that candidate.

Mr. Kt. John received a splendid recep
tion. and made a rousing speech.

Mr. 8t. John was repeatedly applauded 
during his strong remarks, and was cheer
ed on resuming his seat.

Mr. Môyes, who addressed a large gather-
M tW;Mlt1SVoM^eI.n,: headquarters staff: ; Major Robert Cart
ing. and the assemblage waited patiently Wright, Royal Regiment Canadian In- 
to hear him till nearly 11.30. Cheers for tantTy to be"Assistant Adjutant General
the two candidates and the Queen were “ " ........
given before the meeting dispersed. at headquarters; Surgeon Lieutenant-

Colonel J. L. Neil son, Royal Canadian 
Artillery, to be Director ‘General of the 
Medical Staff; Colonei Neil son's services

j-------------- will, in addition to his present duties, be
The Popular Cbiiservailve Candidate far available at headquarters for medical 

Baal Slsneee Bad a Bowleg arrangements in connection with the
Mill i v” O*^Allldlelld" Fourth Hussars, Kingston—Lieutenant

‘^'“LF06-. 2?'tA mo??,ter me®'iIngJn George Purcell retires, retaining rank.
Liberal-Conwrvativrandldate®mwïs ' held h'irst Brigade, a rtillery-Surgeon-Major 
here to-night In the Music Hall. A large Jamea Lindsay resigns lus commission
number ot ladles turned out to hear Bast and to retain the rank of Surgeon-Major . - \M
Slmcoo’s popular candidate. The president on retirement. Cobourg company—io bo I W I 1 W y
of the Conservative Association. Mr. Frank Second lieutenant, provisionally, bte- t w ■ ■ ■ I -pv rug STORE TO LET—IMMEDIAT*
t£ok, was chairman and addressed the phen George Milan, vice MacNachtan, y} possession—one of the best buslasa

„,Ei»Ma5:<>r H»we*1 next ■*>}“• promoted. ^ —— as ■ ■ stands In Hamilton; .been occupied *s » ■extravagant mei'hcld! oTthe Llt^-ra^ln the Tenth Battalion, Royal Grenadiers- R A I I drug store 25 years: to a live business msi
conductor publlc^nstraeUonL To be Second Lieutenant, provisionally, - P ** ^ *** y o'"k a nd V;MNa’b-»t f e e t s ^wert ti de’îrf'iLÏ

Mr. Mlseampbell, on,rising, was greeted Charles Austin Lewis, vice Shanly, pro- | « ork «‘‘L Mn^riegVa?dv 30
dlcat^Ma'M^am^t Üu’fÂ.ôw ^hfrteenth Battalion-To be Major, Turners Billiard Table Makers I street, Hamilton. ’ « l

he^ndîmtedrtî ISLKw ^*^nn'£m<‘on Captain and Brevet, Major Edward Gib- and Dealers In Billiard Requls- 
und raitodforth iT<?anttîa,SEPb? ihe *°n Zealand, vice MacLaren, promoted. IteS. AIÈO Bowling Alleys, Balls 
manner in which he exploded athe theory To be Captain,.Lieutenant Walter Ham- and Pins, 
of the Government claim of a surplus. The ilton Bruce, vice Zealand, promoted, lo 
“mber question, which directly affecta this be Lieutenant, Second Lieutenant I^red- 
SLli ct,u wat ably treated by Air. MIscamp- erick O. Parsons, vice Bruce, promoted.
« «Vin, Vh,?^î<1 np the l,ni.<?uJtle8 of the To be Second Lieutenant, provisionally,
Mrmmm.;™' n.Ihff1??0XJl&erSff Arthur Edward Mason, vice Parsons, 
during the season of 1896. The «cbool ques- Promoted. To be Adjutant, Captain 
tlon was next reviewed, and the Govern- William Orlando Tidswcll, vice Stnait, 
ment’s method of shirking Inquiries as to retired. To be Captain, Lieutenant 
the royalties paid on books used In the George Douglas Fearnian, viCfc Tidswcll,

"üô„'Leatl7 exposed. Mr Whitney’s appointed Adjutant. 'I'o be Lieutenant, 
hoa?dl^ey.hF«e/or^„±?i?rirJ^ii“'1 Second Lieutenant William Renuivk 
(^^\eTw1*0TdJr8eI^nad^ Marshall vice Fearman. promoted. To
Mr. Mlseampbell, after touching upirn t/ê be Second Lieutenant, provisional!), 
fisheries policy, said that the Opposition Sergeant Archibald Iverr McLaren, vice 
was opposed to retaining privilege* for Marshall, promoted, and Alexander 

st* wh °h should rightly belong to the Franklin Zimmerman, vice Rowley,
w^tra^mlM^ °n Battalion Argy.e Light In-

byMaa^rZPedemaVôri.yertaJU,y *’ fanrty-To £ Second IA^Memuft pro

visionally, Bertram Henry Joy.
Twentieth Halton Battalion-^Licuten- 

ant-Colonel Kerns retires, retaining 
rank.

Fortieth Northumberland Battalion- 
Major John McCaughey retires, with 
rank.

Forty-first Brockville Rifles—Major G.
M. Cole resigns his commission, retain
ing rank. To be Major, Major T. W.
Sparham, from the Forty-second Lanark 
and Renfrew Battalion. Surgeon Cap
tain Preston retires, to be Surgeon 
Lieutenant, Sergeant Lieutenant Robert 
Nelson Horton, from Forty-second Lan
ark and Renfrew Battalion.

Forty-fifth Victoria Battalion, No. 4 
Company—To be Second Lieutenant, 
provisionally, David Itea, vice Thornton, 
retired.

Forty-sixth Durham Battalibn—Sur
geon Major James Might' resigns, his 
commission, retaining the rank of Major.

Forty-eighth Battalion. Hjjjlilaiidhrs—
To be Surgeon Lieutenant, David Kings- 
mill, M.D., vice Dame, retired.

DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
street West, Toronto. Bid. 

ney A. fllocnm. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In all parts of Ametkt 

__ I and Canada. Thl* detective bureau invent.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, gates all classes of civil and criminal work-

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- dîsà’ppearnneea.’^hiirgla rles. 'forgerfes^thefts 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- etc. Special facilities for detecting and fe,'. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue world *
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They |-------- -

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma6 PHI.

Positively cared by these I ^ 
Little Pills.

115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto. Over 00 ex-

110.0010.001 Write for a Klondike circular if you 
are interested in the gold fields.

rt Dr. Dew- 
e famine In TVBTEGTIVH HUCKLE PAYS SPEOUn

Small Drain ! difficulties: conaultat'lon free: strictest eon- 
^ .. — , fldenee maintained. Chief office, 81 Klae.small Price. street east.

Stoneman, the chairman, and Lient. Logie. 
Scrg-t. Stowart replied neatly for the press.

«euernl N.i.h,
MISCAMPJ&ELL AT SOME.

A wager of $200 even that Mayor Colqn- 
houn will beat Mr. Gibson was placed be
tween two city sports at the Bicjxle Inn 
last night. «

A meeting of the Literary Alnmhae of 
the Ladles' College to-day listened to Miss 
Fltzgibbon's interesting paper on "Cana
dian History."

!

SAMUEL MAY & CO., TO RENT

Found to be Contrary to the Facts of 
the Case.

rp O LET-WAREHOUSES, FI,ATS, OB 
X flees and rooms. In central part of ti 
city; rents to suit times. Apply to Joi™ 
Klsken & Co.. 23 Scott-street. 451351$!

74. York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD $BANK MANAGER DEAD.

Customs Clerks Appointed In flmmlllon by 
the Present Government Get Mere Than 
Tholr Predecessor Who Was Thrown 
Out-Mr. Hamilton BocCarihy's Model 
Chosen for Sleney Creek Monument - 
General Notes.

cause he thought it was time
Mr. John Brown attacked the mining pol

icy of the Government.
Mr. Crawford, it being tote, spoke very 

briefly. He illustrated the difficulty of 
getting at the tro-e position of the puibllc 
acooimts by the statement of Mr. Noxon 
under oath before the Public Accounts 
Committee, that

Hr. Hltchell of the Traders’ Bank nl 
Glencoe Taken Off Suddenly 

by Apoplexy.
London, Ont., Feb. 23.-*Mr. H. D. Mit- 

cbell, the manager of the Traders' Bank at 
Glencoe, died suddenly at 5 o’clock last 
evening. It appears that Mr. Mitchell and 
the staff of clerks worked In the bank 
tti 11.30 p.m. on Wednesday, and that the 
manager repaired to the McKella r House, 
where he had rooms. After partaking of a 
light supper he retired for the night, an 
hour or *o after leaving the bank. He failed 
to appear at the -bank at the usual hour 
yesterday morning, and Mr. W. J. Swals- 
laud, one of the clerks, visited the hotel 
to inquire .regarding him. He entered his 
room and endeavored to arouse him, but 
his efforts were unavailing. * Doctors were 
speedily summoned, but were unable to ac
complish anything in that direction, and 
Mr. Mltcheti passed away without ouce re
gaining consciousness. Apoplexy was the 
cause of death.

FOB SALE.there were amount» 
chargeafble against the construction of the 
ptggery that did n$t appear in the public 
accounts. It was. therefore, ill-advised on 
the part of Dr. Spence to accuse him of 
not giving exact figures in connection with 
his charges against the Government. Dr. 
Spence had also accused him of being a 
wobbler on the question of departmental 
stores. He was confident that whatever 
else he might be accused of no elector 
con'd honestly say that he had been a 
wobbler on any public question. In this 
fight many Liberals were ranged with the 
Conservatives and the Hardy-Ross Admin
istration was doomed.

OOD GENERAL JOBBING BL 
VT smith and woodworkln 
two dwelling houses on prem 
tlculars address Joseph W. Joy, .Box

un-Ha inllton, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
provides another illustration of the ab
surdity of the everlasting economy talk of 
the Liberal party, whether It be Dominion 
of provincial. When Aid. Nelllgan, who is 
now cutting so wide a swath In the tight 
ugalnst the Liberals, was ejected from the 
Oustoms Department, three more clerks 
"Were put in and the salary of each Is $50 
M month, while his was $45. Furtner, 
'‘Dave" Gibson, ex-sccretary of the Liberal 
^Association, and now in the Customs De
partment, Is to be moved down to the 
wharf at an additional salary of $20 a 
month.

It shews hdw scared the Liberals of East 
Hamilton are when they tackled a known 
Tory twice to-day for his 
«ause he and Mr. Middleton attend the 

— came church.
Hon. J. M. Gibson's canvassers have In

formed him thut Ills case is extremely 
doubtful, and be is making desperate ef
forts to make up lost ground. Some Idea 
ef the situation may be gathered -fromi the 
fact that It to the first time in 11) years 
•that Mr. Gibson has made a personal can
vass.

The Normal College Glee Club scored a 
t>ig success In its concert to-night. Able 
essistance was given by the Toronto Uni
versity MandoJln and Banjo .Club. Among 
•the soloists were Miss «Mae Dickenson and 
(Messrs. E. Shlldrlck and C. Meaklns.

At the Trades and Labor Council meet
ing this evening a resolution was carried 
<o the effect that the Factory Act is not 
enforced, notwithstanding the allegations 
made on platforms by the Ontario Govern
ment members. The Council decided not 
to support as a body either political party. 

Cluse .llisei'arltiy'*
The Executive Comtift^ee of the Went

worth Historical Society this morning chose 
a model submitted by Hamilton MacCartliy 
for the soldiers’ monument to commemorate 
the Battle of Stoney Creek. The sculptor’s 
design is a shaft 2d feet high, surmounted 
bv the bronze figure of an officer carrying 
e*standard in a battle of the War of 1812. 
Near the pedestal are trophies of the wat
tle of Stoney Creek. The estimated cost of 
the monument Is $6500.

Art Exhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Woman's 

lArt Association, which opens March 2 at 
61 and Gi King-street east, promises to be 
the affair of the season. Besides the large 
amount of pictures done by Canadian ar
tists, the show of china will far exceed any
thing heretofore seen In Canada, Including 
the nlstorlcal dinner set. iMiv 8. H. Janes, 
{Toronto, has kindly consented to loan a 
aiumber of his handsome and valuable 
paintings, thereby providing a great treat 
Jto genuine art-lovers.

Pnli< «1 Out or the Fire.
Fred Wnkelin, an old soldier living at 160 

ttToung-strect, was pulled out of his burning 
liouse early this morning by Chief Altchl- 
son while he lay unconscious through to
taling the flames. He was taken to the 
Hospital, where lie lies in a precarious con
dition.

Later.—Wakeham died at the Hospital 
this evening.

This evening an inquest was opened by 
Coroner Mackelvan on the death of a 3- 
.year-old Infant found dead In bed to-day 
du the house of John Hill, 147 Breadalbane- 
street. A post-mortem examination was or
dered and «evidence will be taken next Wed
nesday night. The'mother of the dead in
fant Is Martha Hill, an unmarried girl, i?

■ years of age. She told the police that she 
left the babe In bed this morning and went 

When she returned

g shop»; 
Isesw For

Napanee, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.
I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDR 

neatly printed cards, billheads 
gers. -F. H. Barnard, 100 Vlctorla-atil

24Ü
TAMI’S. ALBUMS, BEST ASSOfti 

ment In city, from 20c up; sets an 
packets, stationery, magazine» and prtn 
Ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-strcet
SEAST YORK CAMPAIGN.

Enlheslislle Meeting In I’elenTllle—Great 
Reception for Mr. Moyes. the Con* 

•ervatlve Candidate.

THERE ARE NO MINES.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

~D ICYCLËS—300 NEW AND SBSCONI 
X) baud to choose from. Visit Toronl 
while the railroad cut rate I» on. Swift $ 
Gendron $8, Humber, also Budge $10; Go! 
Coin $14, Iris $15, McCready $18, Hyslo 
$20, Cleveland, Columbia and others. N.f 

To the trade—Our new ’08 samples < 
view. Write for prices. Clapp Cycle Oc 
463 Yonge-street.

Havana Has No System of Submarine De
fences, According io the Spanish 

Charge d’Affaire*.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 25.—In view of 

the wddely-pUb^lshcd report that the har
bor of Havana contains a system of sub
marine mines, a statement a round which 
has centred the chief public interest in 
connection with the disaster to the battle
ship Maine, Senor du Bose. Spanish Charge 
d’Affaires at Washington, to-nlgbt made to 
the Associated Preea the following state* 
iiéonf, which, coming from such authority 
may be considered as an official denial:

"I wish to state In my own official know
ledge that no mine exists inside or outside 
of Havana Harbor, nor is there any sub
marine defence of any kind. The report is 
so absolutely false and ridiculous that it 
could on»V have originated in the minds 
of those persons anxious to lutâtc the evil 
passions of both nations for their own mis
erable ends. I consider the very suggestion 
of such a thing an Insult to Spain."

vote, just be- The largest and most enthusiastic meet- 
held lu Unionville took place last The Haldlmnud Fight.

Caledonia, Ont., Fob. 25.-The popular 
Conservative candidate for Haldimand, 
Mr. h. H. Lalor, assisted by the Hon. Dr. 
Montague, SI.P., held a rousing meeting 
here tost nl*ht. the spacious Association 
Hall being pucked to the doors, with a 
crowd estimated at about 800 people, ani
ons Whom were not a few of the fair sex. 
Jhe farmers turned out in large numbers 
from the surrounding country, and many 
wore unable to get inside the building. At- 
the opening Mr. Lalor was présentai 
a beautiful bouquet of choice roses by the 
bright little daughter of Mr. Rawle of 
Caledon la. to which he mode n graceful re
sponse. Both the speakers made eloquent 
and convincing speeches. Mr. Lalor has 
splendid business and speaking ability, 
much superior to his opponent, and la hav
ing splendid-success both in his meetings 
and canvass. He Is endorsed by the Pat
rons, and Is being actively supported by 
Independents of all parties, who feel con- 

•vlooed It to high time for a change.

lug ever
night Victoria Hall wan crowded to the 
doors and many could not set In.

Rousing speeches were delivered by W. 
F. Maclean, M. I*., and J. W. Moyes, the 
Conservative standard-bearer, who 
cheered to the echo as they scored point 
after point against the Hardy Government.

II. IV Crosby. ex-M. L. A., spoke in be
half of Mr. Richardson. ex-M. L. A., J. w. 
Moves replying with telling effect.

Unionville, whleh was not many years 
ago toe centre of Liberalism, will give a 
majority for Mr. Moyes.

Saturday, Fob. ZS.

Donald’s 
Tea Store,!É

were

ART.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTBA 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 
Ing-street west

■ ..■«a,,*...................

with

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
11 • Licenses. 5 Toronto-strect. Evi 
Ings. 680 Jsnls-street.

KING STREET EAST
TOROtyjTO---------—

OFP. MARKET. -
134WEST YORK CAMPAIGN.'

Eolhailostte Meeting ot Thornhill-Great 
Reception to llr. 6t. John,, the 

Conservative Candidate.-
The combined meeting tn the Interest of 

Messrs J. W. St. John and J. W. Moyes, 
the respective Conservative candidates for 
West and East York, was held last night 
at the Victoria Hall, Thornhill. Long be
fore the arrival of the speakers the hall 
was filled and showed a decided contrast 
to the meeting held the previous evening 
by Mr John Richardson, when the same 
building was only sparsely seated.

The hall was gaily decorated with flags 
and banners, the track of the platform
bearing the motto. "Ontario Labor for On
tario's Sons,” the decorations having been : 
performed by Miss Wise and Miss Walkln- 
shaw, two enthusiastic Conservative ladles 
of this locality. 1

The village band had taken on the 
lltlcal enthusiasm and turned out In 
force to welcome the eandldntes. During 
the meeting the musicians occupied part of 
the platform and discoursed a number of 
selections to the enjoyment of the large 
assemblage. Seldom are so many ladles

MEDICAL

Pure Coffees ground to order— I D ’roMuiupt'iohf^oimhitit^d catel
. ,L specially treated by medical Inhalation

20C, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c—with 90 College-street, Toronto.
Chicory Sc per pound less. Best ITT
selection of Coffee in the city.

Ceylon Teas—18c, 25c. 30c, 40c,
50c, 60c—and tfiere’are no Tea»
worth any more money. Ten per O

MRS. TIFFIN’S FUNERAL.
I Canadian Skater In Front.

R. PPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UN 
verslty. Ireland), specialist media 

electricity. 03 Carlton-street, Toront 
Telephone 171.

New York, Feb. 29,-^At the Ice Palace to
night, Bellefeulllb, the Canadian crack, de
feated,, P. H. Macdonald at Montreal, W. 
G. Bratton of Brooklyn and Max Homfeck 
of the Montclair hockey team In a three- 
mile race. BellefeniUe skated the three 
-miles while the other* skated but one nilie 
icach. Beliefeollle's time for the three 
miles was 0 mins, and 44 secs. He won by 
do feet from Homfeck.

Remains af Ike Deceased Lady Interred at 
Woodland Cemetery In London - 

A Very Large Attendance.
London, Ont..- Feb. 25.—The funeral of 

the late Mrs. W. R. Tiffin was hold from 
the Grand Trunk Station to Woodland 
Cemetery at 2 o'clock this afternoon and 
was largely attended. Many friends ac
companied the remains from Allendale. 
Rev. Dean Innés of this city and Rev. 
Dean Williams of Stratford conducted the 
services. The poll-bearers were Dr. D. B. 
Fraser end Messrs. Arthur (’even and S'. R. 
Hesse of Stratford, and Messrs. Arthur 
White and Noel Marshall of Toronto. Nu
merous .and beautiful floral tributes were 
sent by friends in the city and from a dis
tance.

THE LAST RITES.

The Arrangements Haile for the Fanerai 
ef I kb Late Arckblshep Cleary—

Ills Possible Successor.
Kingston, Fdb. 25.—To-day the remains of 

Archbishop Oleary were taken to the Pal
ace drawing room, and hundreds are visit
ing the remains, On Monday the body will 
be taken to St. Mary's Oathedral, to re
main until the funeral on Tuesday.

Flowers wlî not be allowed, as only em
blems of hope of the resurrection through 
the cross are permissible at funerals ot , 
archlhlehope.

Mgr. Farrclly of Belleville has been ap
pointed administrator of the diocese! Vloar- 
Ueneral Kelly and Mr. James Swift are the 
executors of Archbishop Cleary’s will.

Bishop -McQuadc, Rochester, N.Y., will 
be the orator at the funeral. Bishop 
O'Connor, Peteflboro, will be the celebrant. 
Mr. Connolly, Toronto, has designed u 
monument of white Carrara marble, which 
the Archbishop has approved. It will be 
erected In Rt. James’ Memorial Chapel over 
the tomb of the dead prelate

VETERINARY.
NTARJO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

~ - , , . | Canada. Affiliated with the University «cent. On five-pound lots. A nice Toronto. Session begins In October. -
Young Hyson Tea for 2<c—5 lbs. Î7 a. Campbell, veterinary sur-
c , „ JD • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist InI Ot One dollar. 1 diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

4
Mr. tinpwt I* Paralyzed

Sitodbrooke, Que.,: Feb. 25.—Mr. Dupont, 
ithe Conaervfl'tivp member of I’aritomeat 
for Bflgot, wfoo was on the overthrown car 
on the Grand Trnnk near here last night, 
la now at the hospital and fear» are ex
pressed that he may not recover. He is 
badly paralyzed on one side and his skull 
Js broken.

:
*\ -GET OUR KLONDiKECIRCULAR FINANCIAL.

-\4TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERI 
Jjll—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Mocdonaii 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street 
ton to.

Ml

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWElt. HEHDERSOl 4 CO, IB1 si IN NORTH BRUCE. Canada’s 

Greatest Medicine
ICYCLES STORED—MONEY
va need. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 YI A number of rousing meetings have been 

held In North Bruce lately. On the 23rd a 
l-ii gc meeting held at Lyon's Hotel was 
addressed by Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Mr. 
Jerm

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
250 1 onge-streef.

Gents’ Salts Cleaned or Dyed—Pressed by
men presser*. Ladles’ Drssses, Wrappers, I T> IDOUT AND MAYBBR-103 BA 
etc., Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Bent XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members 
house in the city for Job work. Express the Chartered Institute of Patent Agen! 
paid one w»y on goods from a distance. England : patent pamphlet free. John i 

Phones 1258—1868 I Kjdout. Barrister: J. Edward Maybce, 1
chanlcal Engineer,

:! SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
' ..................

1 yn and Alexander McNeill, M.P. The 
meeting was largely attended and most 
enthusiastic, cheers being given for the 
i andidate and Messrs. Wallace and Mc
Neill. Messrs. Wallace and McNeill travel
ed to Southampton, a distance of 00 miles, 
through four feet of snow. Tie distance 
was made with relays of horses and the 
trip was an exciting one. They reached 
Southampton at 7 p.m. and the greatest 
meeting that has ever been held In North 
Bruce then took place. The record of the 
Hardy Administration was fully gone Into 
and exposed step by step, Intensely in
teresting the large crowd present. After 
rousing cheers for the eandldntes and 
Messrs. Wallace and McNeill a ltvee was 
held, where hundreds of townsmen and 
veomcn had the opportunity of meeting the 
distinguished visitors.

The Selection of a Sucre,sur.
The selection of n successor to the late 

Arcbbtobop Cleary rest» In the hands of the 
Bishops of Ontario. -They will meet and 
select thre namoa for submission to the 
■pontifical authorities at Rome. It Is pos
sible, in view of. the Kingston See being 
the scat of an awhbtobop, that either B1 sh
ops O'Connor, Teter or Macdonnell, Alex
andria, may be elevated and a new bishop 
given the vacant diocese.

This, of course, 1» not aüwnys done, as 
In several instance» In recent years new 
men have been placed in the archepiseopal 
chair.

1|$ Is Hood’s Sarsaparilla VICTOR I I VICTOR ! I LEGAL CARDS.
......................... ............................... .

171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARIU8T1 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Vlctoi 
street. Money to loan.

THE BERT LAMP OF 
THE CENTURY, BUY 
THE VICTOR ANb SAVE 
MONEY. We are advised 

ÇTjxby our solicitors that, on 
sga account of the ruling of 

a Superior Court Judge, In
refusing to grant an In- _________________________
ra?etl0?f r<ihe™ll"vfrtÂL''‘ I TZ H-MUR & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

bus bee- broken bFf"y

°a thte Aomnomr n„fû/,to Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street east,
«vf..vFn??r,îhoall0!N.rsmhinrt^2ï1,P«Jly corner Toronto-Rtropt. Toronto; money tn
every purchaser from annoyance. A receipt |nfln Arthur F T.niih Jnme# ltntnl Is given with every lamp purchased from I 1 "' Annur *• L,OUD- Jnm«* Bn,m- i 
our headquarters. Buy only the VICTOR.

i Greatest, Because Hood’s Sarsapa- Greatest, Because Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
rilla ti the medicine to which the actually purifies and enriches. the

blood, tones the stomach, creates an 
appetite, energizes, vitalizes and 
strengthens the whole system^ 

Greatest, Because it is the result of 
scientific knowledge, careful study 
and wise experiment in adapting 
Nature’s own remedies to the needs 
of the human system.

Greatest, Because it holds the first 
place in thousands of households as 
the medicine which, having accom
plished so many marvelous cures of 
serious diseases, may be depended 
upon to overcome lesser ills. 

Greatest, Because of the greatest 
cures, greatest merit, greatest sales, 
greatest hold upon the confidence of 
the people as an honest medicine, 
while other preparations fail to do 
any good.

“ For a number of years past I have been 
afflicted with acute rheumatism in my left 
side and all the way down my limb into 
my foot. I live five blocks from my work 
and I had to stop and rest several times 
in going and coming. I

Could Cet No Relief
from my trouble and was on the point 
of giving np my job when I happened to 
hear of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased 
a bottle of this medicine end a vial of 
Hood’s Fills and began taking them. 
Before I had half finished them I was re
lieved and by the time I had taken all of 
this medicine I was cured. I never lose 
an opportunity to praise Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, for my cure meant a great deal 
to me aa I have a family and must always 
be at my post.” William Haskett, 
Brantford, Ontario.

#lown town shopping.
•«ho Infant was cold in death.

No. 5 Ward Conservatives held another 
rousing meeting to-night under the presi
dency of Alderman Nelllgan. The spea la* 
•ers were Mayor <'-olquhoun. J. J. Scott, Col. 
Moore, ex-A1d. Ml 1er anti Mr. Frauey. All 
the epeakers referred Indignantly to Hen. 
^Ir. Ross’ book, which Is having a large 
aale at tihe city bookstores, and Is used 
by numbers of 'the students. The book *s 
on the curriculum and Is crowding out 
Vanadian text--books.

Company "G." 13th Regiment, held Its 
«inr.uaJ dinner to-night at Knapman's. Cap
tain /Mewburn occupied the chair. Good 
Fpeches were made by Major Mason, Major

E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 2d 

g-street west. - , trWn’
bulk of the people naturally turn 
when overtaken by sickness, caused 
by impure blood, scrofula, dyspepsia, 
etc., or when recovering from debili
tating blood-poisoning diseases like 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, etc.

Greatest, Because of the vast number 
of testimonials which come from 
every city and hamlet in the land, 
telling of marvelous cures and over
flowing with gratitude.

Greatest, Because it eradicates every 
vestige of scrofula, cures the worst 
cases of hip disease, subdues the itch
ing and burning of eczema, heals all 
sores, boils and eruptions, and every 
ailment due to impure blood.

Greatest, Because it conquers dys
pepsia by toning and strengthening 
the stomach, cures rheumatism by 
neutralizing the acid in the blood, 
overcomes catarrh by removing the 
scrofula taints that cause it.

Greatest, Because unequalled by any 
other medicine for supplying the 
nerves with pure, rich, nourishing 
blood, and thus 'curing nervousness, 
neuralgia and nervous prostration.

Greatest, Because of economy and 
strength, Hood’s Sarsaparilla being 
the only medicine of which it can 
truly be said, “ 100 doses one dollar.”

Greatest, Because it is prepared in 
the largest Laboratory on earth—a 
building which contains more than 
three acres of floor space.

Greatest, Because it is peculiar in 
combination, proportion and process 
and possesses curative properties un
known to any other medicine.

..

Latter Freni Kntlnl, the Blind Paderewski
Signor Arturo Nntlnl, the celebrated Ital

ian artist, who delighted a large audience 
In the Massey Hall a short time slave, has 
written the following letter to Heintzman 
& Co., the well-known piano manufactur
ers: "Allow me to express to you my ap
preciation anil astonishment at your won
derful concert grand piano, used by me 
at Massey Hall last evening. I had not 
the slightest 
Btrument n» this was manufactured In 
Canada. Its sympathetic, l-lchness and 
brilliancy of tone and its wonderful sing- 
lug quality, combined with delicacy and 
ease of touch, easily places your instru
ment in the frout rank of the leading 
llano manufacturers of the world.” This 
s, beyond any doubt, a letter of which 

Heintzman & Co. may feel proud, and 
Canadians may feel proud, too, that one of 
their own manufacturer» has established 
a world-wide reputation for the excellence 
of their pianos.

In the Winter Keeks.
Messrs. Goekln Bros of 1440 Broadway 

New York, have forwarded their quotations 
on the Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps 
Ornament Is made favorite In both events 
at 10 to 1, Ben Brush to second choice In 
both at 12 to 1, while THIo is 12 to 1 for 
the Brooklyn and 15 to 1 for the Suburban 
Havoc Is quoted at 10 to 1 for Suburban 
ns also are Ben Holliday, Tlllo and Dr 
Catlett. Connoisseur and Tragedian are 
at 30 to 1. The odds are not so liberal as 
might be expected with over two score 
entries In each race.

II
I

Canadian Illràatini Supply Co _____________HOTELS.________________
’• VIT-SEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THU 

J. BRENNAN, Manager, W Klchelleu Hotei, 30 East Swan-street, j
81 King-street West, Toronto, f- P” day. Special rates to Canadians,", 

Agents Wanted. I Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

til- idea such a magnificent in-

' A LBION HOTEL, JAUV18-8TREBT, 
. J\. Terms, $1.00 to $1*50 u day. Take 

PavManrent-street ear* to East Mar 
Square; all convenience», accomodation 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boar*1 
John Holdernc»». Proprietor.

BEAUTY IS POWERlUti
3F Home Care fer Drink.

AS:;jSisl<?r,.*Si. ttîîSS I rpHE grand union, cor.
j. ^r<r?»i.t^pr,etor. -

R.d'n'Sl; olitiiSL I TTOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
and aJi °tber facial and bodllÿ _£Y day house in Toronto; special rates 
brt^iSn^nd^beîatd^Se^S^ | J° ti* ^°“r<1 ^ac^cornniod«tl<m

e&rth can. Wafers, per be*. 80c and 11 ;« large boxes,$8; Soap, 60c. Address all mail orders to
H. 6. FOULD, 144 Yon we St.,Toronto.

Bold by nil Dnifilito I* Canada.

Healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat-» 
ment for Alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time from 
business, and a certainty of cure. Consulta
tion and correspondence free and confiden
tial. Dr. McTaggart, 189 Church-street, 
Toronto. References a» to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal integ
rity permitted by Sir W. R. Meredith. 
Chief Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister 
of Education; G. W. Yarker, Banker; H. 
S. Strathy. Manager Traders’ Bank.

<r
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i|| HELP WASTED.
JJUY WANTED?""'is”" CHURCH-ST.

VPrice Talk 2;
Ml There can be no regular 

scale of charges for dental ser
vice. Some is the worth-more ’ 
kind—others the worth-less 
kind.

But there is a standard of 
a quality—and it ought to be ^ 
™ put as high as the best and 

most knowing skill can place 
it. We believe that our method 
of painless dentistry creates 
such a standard.

There is also a standard of 
value — and our moderate f 
charges define that.

And then—our guarantee 
makes everything safe and 
satisfactory.
NEW YORK “5&less DENTISTS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
0 Phon. 197-’. Dr. O. F. Knight. Prnn 0
A*

RICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OFXVTkNTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
TV in every locality; local or'traveling; 

to Introduce a nèw discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment ; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

King-street and Hpadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Tommy Vyn» Mon
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 25.—Tommy 

Ryan of Syracuse won from George Greene 
in the eighteenth roimd to-night. Greene 
did not go out from a blow; he was total
ly exhausted from the fierce manner lu 
which the fight had been carried on, and in 
the eighteenth fell to the floor twice and 
was counted out the second time. Ryan 
was also very tired, but was able to con
tinue if necessary.

i sSXSOOOSXS®®® I pi LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolltai 

S I and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ant 
< steam heating. Church-street cars frod 
®l Union Depot. Rates |2 per dav. J. W 

Hirst, proprietor.
Watches 

Will Stop |TWO
/■'1ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.- 
VV Special attention given to dining hat 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 24*SHOE TRAVELLERS WANTEDTixdnle's Teronto Iren Stable Fittings.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron 8table Fit
tings Company, Izimited, ti Adelaiile- 
street cast, Toronto. Ulti

— and main springs will break, ffi 
and no one can prevent them, ® 
but we have the skilled work- ® 
men that can make them run as @ 
well us when new. $

FOR WESTERN ONTARIO.
Must Have First-Class Connection.

BOX 9S, WORLD.
GLADSTONE HOUSE,I

Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gtod.tone-sr*. 
Near railway station, ears pass the door for 
all parts of the city. Splendid nerom»* 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms ns 
every flat. Suitable for families. Term* 
11.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

Patient With Itroken Neck.
Charles Williams, whose neck Is supposed 

to be broken as the result of an accident 
at the Ontario Brewery, Is getting along 
very well In the General Hospital.

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru
del.

i Murray Lain! left town yesterdav mom- 
l lag to join bis brother iu New York,

WANTED.
WJ ANTED—100,000 NAMES;
W $10 per 100. Send 10c 

tlon» and book. Canadian Specialty Com
pany, Bridgeburg. Ont.

The Up-Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonge Street, $
Opposite College. ©

HILLHood’s Sarsa WILL PAY 
for Inst rue-

parilla 246 St. Lawrence Hal
Two rinks of curlers from Claremont 

visited Htouffvllle yesterday and played :t 
friendly game with the home rinks,"which 

a majority for Stratford of lSj

Canada's Greatest Medicine. Soldi $1, six for $5. Prepared only by 
by druggists. Prepared by C. I. Hood C, I. Hood & Co., Loweli, Mass. 
& Co., Lowell, Mas» I Canada’s Greatest Medicine.

135-138 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTHEAL 86

ProprletoiH. A. Crew.--B win* the bet. as Varsity's 
senior team only played two championship 
matches and Douglas did not play In either.

ta HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Di

resulted
shots.

J

\

The ’9
Featur
which a great many, fl 
as new have been In us 
English machines for 
bracket, direct chain I 
crown, were all embodlj

Griffiths
In 1806—two years ago 
taring English wheels a 
Imltationf equal to the 
can do that. Insist on 
for your '08 mount, fj 

satisfaction.” 1 
fully guaranteed, at
means

$55 an
Good agents wanted ei

The Griffiths Cycle
Malt

World’s Largest Sport Id 
235 and 235 1-2 Yona

aroundtreea

Cootlp ef All Clause» Yep 
Art ef Self Defease 

Future Mate
A 20 round go lias been ; 

Frank Krne and Dal Haw 
cd some time lu April.

Billy Whistler ot I'hUac 
York looking for a match, 
with Martin Flaherty at J 
lu at 3 o’clock.

Joe Gau», the champioi 
the South, has Isfcued aa i 
light *nny light-weigut iu 
Hide bet and before the 
Lust purse.

Iu a 20-round contest at 
nt Newcastle, Eng., last 
Will Curley of Binnlnghar 
phy, the Australian, for « | 
a side bet of £100, Curley 
out iu 12 rounus.

In the Danny Murphy-Tt 
at Bridgeport Conn., un i 
clslon was awarded to \1 
round. Murphy was gA»g| 
tight couliutied for another 
have been knocked out.

Bob Armstrong and Pp 
come together at I’hiladeii 
days, lue Philadelphia wi 
has a Klondike In the <Ji 
sports being pImukhI wit 
anxious to see him go u 
handsome profits in the Su 
goes.

The Wanderer» request 
come 4>arly to their big 
Auditorium to-night. Aline 
has been sold and the a 
promptly at 8. Miss Helet 
sing her French succena, •*; 
Wanderers secured this art 
courtesy of Munuger Robin 
Theatre. The referee ,for t 
will be Instructor TAylor 

Bob Fitzsimmons, the eh 
in an interview at Clev< 
his wllllngne»» to tight Kl< 
fence of his ciiamplonatiip, 
will put up enough money 
object. "I will nght Met < 
puts up enough money to 
my while,” said Fit*. 
Ruhlln have no more right 
championship than two ye 
Kid has the swell head nr 
Is in the heavywelg 
hlm. I wouldn’t figh 
feats Maher if he pot up 

Joe Butler, the big colo 
of Philadelphia, who 
nen, the Porto Costo Giau 
Monday night next, U train 
cdhtest. Butler does ni» v 
l-'olnt Breeze truck, and ht 
valuable assistants. He 
miles on the track, and aft 
boxe# a number of hard rot 
Maher, who goes down to 
Butler at work. Peter ant 
friends, and the Irish chain 
1er can beet [more dm 
Imagine. Brcnnen Is also h 
«take» h.ls outdoor exerciM 
mount Park.

ht clu 
t Cor I

will i

Body Guards Beal lh<
The ochednled match bet' 

ers and Body Guard* In Hi 
League was played ia»t nl# 
the ao-ldier* b^r a majority ■ 
Ing the game Cameron of tl 
eifinped and ■ 
and straining 
score:

fell cutting 1 
'bte leg. The

Body Guards.
Cameron....... .. 7.‘i8 Davi.
armnn.................... 812 Grasd
Taylor...................  736 Hood
TrttbWcock (capt). 810 < ree.
1’aiton....................  660 Muir]
Flint......................  704 Crawl
«ylveeter.................<W7 Tenu
Bacon................  664 Mort.

Total 5761 Tot;

mvcrugde Football
The -auhual oyster suppei 

Bide F.li.C. took place lln 
Ffcb. 24, to which the boy* 
full force. It was a su nipt i 
Hinting of oysters, I nut. etc 
numerous toasts were made 
to. The Champions,by J. C. 1 
M.O.A.; Our Sister Clubs, 
Cîlub Members, by F. B ark 
paired to the club's parlors 
eel lent program was rendere

Havard, E. Basolos
Instrumental» by G. Vick, i 
mimic burlesque by Curl 
Cashmore, and two 3 roum 
Gentle and A. Halt, C. Hof 
closing one of the most enj< 
ever held in the 
by the singing o 

The Riverside boys 
preparations for their 
held In Dlngman’a Hall on 
Ing. March 8. The committ< 
bard and will put on som 
tiew In the line of smokers ii 

The annual organization i 
of officers for the season of 
place on Monday evening. Y 
club rooms, Dlngman's Hal

parlors of ti 
i the Natioi

are
annua

A NOVELTY FI 
GENTLEMEN..

Onq of the bright Idea si 
the International Fo 
Convention, held In Bui

Covert
Coat

without back or side s| 
one on view,, specialH 
manufactured, so thal 
for yourself what Is 
popular novelty this J

McLEOD,
King St. W

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L0
Organic Weakness. Fellini 
Memory, Look of Knorgy, 
permanently cured by

1 Midi's Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility. 

„ . ^ of SUrbt, Stunted
Derelopront, Lom of Power, Paine In the 
Back, Nlyht Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Toothful

Cell or

Dimn

Folly. __
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA2BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 309 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont
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